tomboy
vintage
501-I South Reino Rd. #126
Newbury Park, California 91320

RETURNS ARE EASY AT TOMBOYVINTAGE.COM
tomboyvintage.com guarantee
Your business is important to us! If you are not satisfied with your online purchase, just return all or part of it within 30 days
from the shipping date and we will be happy to exchange the item or refund the purchase amount. Of course, merchandise
that has been washed, worn, or tags removed may not be returned. Please note that shipping charges are not refundable.
Your refund will be credited to the same card you used for purchasing.

follow these easy steps for returning items
1. Select the reason for the return below:
does not fit/too large

does not fit/too small

don’t like color

just don’t like

damaged (please explain) __________________________________________________________
arrived too late

returning a gift

other __________________________________________________________

2. Choose a replacement of the item(s) ordered or a refund on the credit card you used for purchasing.
send exact replacement
send the same item in this______ size
credit my charge card
other __________________________________________________________
Replacement items will be shipped to you free of charge and will be sent to the address on the receipt.
If new shipping address is needed, please provide the name of recipient and new address:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Add your daytime telephone number here __________________________ so we can contact you if there are
any problems. It’s a good idea to make a copy of this form for your own records.

4. Enclose this completed form with the item you are returning. Package item(s) securely (in original packaging if possible),

and send back to Tomboy Vintage using the preprinted shipping label below (so yes, go ahead and cut the bottom of this
form). For your protection, ship via US Postal Service or UPS. Packages must be returned prepaid.

questions
If you have any questions or concerns,
send an email to tomboyvintage@gmail.com

